
Grand Showing of
White Waists and
Organdie Dresses.

Wo wish to call 3'our spec-
ial attention to the display of
high-clas- s Shirt Waists. The
line is, without exception, tho
finest that lias ever heen
shown here.

At $1.00 wo can Bell you n fine waist
with two rows of emb. insertion, ten
rows of tucking in buck.

At $1.50 a very showy waist, nicely
tucked In hack and front; noft luce
collar.

At $2.00 very handsome embroider-e- d

madras front, 20 rowH of tucking in
hack.

At $2.50 front and culls made from
all-ove- r uruh, line tucked collar with
emi). tops.

At $8.25 a very stylish waist; hack
and front finished with fine nainNook
iriNurtion, bIoovch finely tucked; a
henuty for the money.

At $3.50, $4, $'J.50 and $5,
we are showing the latest creations.

Ladies' Organdie Suits.
We arc showing an exceptionally nice

line of Dimity and Organdie Suits, ratiir-ingfro-

$250 to $10

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Oysters
served
in
any
style...

At Andrew Keller's.
(Q) . ()

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wiikio Uoiiuty wnrriuitH rnclHtnrixl

prior tn ht!ilf)tulr 1, I H1I7, will lio inlil
mi iirmimitutlnii ut my ottiun. IntornHt
oiiumm nrtnr Noviimlmr J! I), 1 1IOO.

JOHN F. HAAirHHIKK,
County Trmmttrer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Birgfeld's full orchestra will render
the mimic for "The Henrietta" Friday
night.

SeatB for "Tho Henrietta" at Clarko
& Kulk's at 1 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Ut thotn early.

iMias Simla Gamble has kindly con-

sented to fling hotween one of tho acts
Friday night at "The Henrietta" pro-

duction.
The regular meeting of tho Ladies'

Aid Society of the Congregational church
for ncxtWedneaday afternoon has been
postponed until one week from that
time.

Bidwoll Cram, of CrosB Keys, deliv-

ered at Shatilko, to Charles Butler, last
Tuesday, twenty-fiv- e head of beef cattle,
for which ho received for steers $50 and
for cows

lames Nichols, an old-tim- e locomo-

tive engineer of the O. 11. A N. Com-

pany, died this morning at his home in
Alblna. Mr. Nichols has beeu In poor
health for somo time, and his death was
not unexpected.

Tho little daughter of E. C. Hoes, of
this city, had the misfortune to break
her left arm yesterday while playing
with some of her companions. Dr.
Hugh Logan was called in and mado the
little one aa comfortable as possible.

Two saddles, two bridles and two pair
of spurs were stolon from the saddle and
harnoeB shop of Farley & Frank yoster-ila- y

morning. The folks living in the
restaurant next door claim that they
heard a noieo buck of the store about 10

o'clock Saturday night, and aleo heard
a nnisu about four hours later on, at
which later time it la supposed the
goodH were taken. Tho officers of tho
law have no clue to tho thieves.

Judge Bennett returned Saturday
from Walla Walla, where he succeeded
in winning a caso of n peculiar and com-
plicated character, securing a judgment
for hia client for $16,000. The action
was brought to recover this amount on

certificate of deposit issued by a Walla
Walla bank that failed some eight years
ugo. Tho certificate bad been secured
by one of the directors of the bank who

We FIT Everybody!
Your Pocketbook as Well.

Every maker has hip hobbv. Hart.
Schafl'ner A Marx's hobby is sack suits.
The clothing world acknowledges their
superiority; therefore we sell II., S. &
M. snck suits, equal to the finest euftom
work, hand tailored, perfect fitting,
nothing bettor for wear, nothing neater
looking.

Strictly all-worst-
ed Serge

Suits, single and double-breaste- d,

silk faced, best qual-
ity Italian cloth-line- d ; our
price,

$10 to $20.
Stylish military cut sack

suits in handsome oxford grey
and greenish-stripe- d and plaid
Scotch worsted-chevi- ot goods,
finest serge lining and hand-tailore- d.

T h e cloth these
suits are mado of is the most
elegant that is woven. Our
price,

$14 to $22.50.
50c and 35c Ties this week

for 25c. See window.

Monarch shirts, new stfff
hats and fancy hosiery.

has since died, and the action was
brought aguinBt tho administrator of the
decedent's oBtate. Tho claim of Judge
Heunett's client, a Mrs. Rathmuller, wbb
generally considered by the legal frater-
nity aa worth nothing, but the judge
succeeded in establishing it just the
Batne.

Owing to the fact that Mr. Evans will
be absent from tho city Friday night,
Mr. Will II. Andere, of Olympia, son of

Judge T. J. Anders, of tho Washington
Bupreme court, will piny the part of
"Bertie VanAlstyue" in "The Henr-
ietta." A telegram was received from
him yesterduy and he will he here
Wednesday. Mr. Anders made a pio-nounc-

hit in the part last au miner in
Olympia, and latter in Ellensburg,
where he played with Mr. Levin.

"Senator Mitchell" was arrested at
Pendleton last Wednesday for horse-

stealing. The East Oregonian says that
Judge Ellis, when told that Senator
Mitchell would he up before him for
horse stealing at the next term of circuit
court, looked surprised and grieved to
learn that his old friend had got into
trouble, but was relieved in mind when
informed that it was an Indian and not
United States Senator John II. Mitchell,
who had been captured by the officials.
There are a number of Indians on the
reservation who have names which were
given to them by tho whites at the time
of the allotment of the Umatilla reserva-
tion lands. They had
namos and, in order to get them on the
books, one was called Senator Mitchell,
another Major Barnhart, and so forth.
A third Indian on the reservation with
a name that is misleading is Poker Jim.
A person might think that he had ac-

quired that cognomen on account of his
poker-playin- g proclivities. As u matter
of fact, ho cannot play poker at all
don't know the joker from little casino.

WHO IS

Giiumh ami '(Jtil Two t;inilliiienlry
TlolteU to the 1'ltty.

"This question has been asked so often
that it is really getting wearisome," said
Mr. Lovin today. In an interview with
the Chbonioi.k man be said, "You may
say to tho good people nf The Dalles that
tho nianogement of this show will give
two complimentary tickets to the per-bo- h

who first giiOBses which of tho ladies
of tho caat ix Henrietta. It's wortli that
If a cent to let somo one else tell who
she really is. Guobsoh may be mailed or
loft at the Chronlolo ofllco any time

at (t p, in,
The ladies are Miss Myrtle Buffo, MlfB

Georgia Sampson, Miss Grace Glenn and
Mies Edythe Mans. Now, thou, let 'em
guesH, for tho only other way they can
find out is by going to the Vogt next
Friday night and then they will see.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and
chafing quickly heal by the use of Do-Wit-

Witch IIhkuI Salve. It is imitated.
Be Biiro you get DeWitt's. Clarke &

Falk'e J O. Pharmacy.

Any Man

or Every
...Man...

can find Shoos hero to suit his
taste, Shoos for business, or for
wear on dress occasions. They
are the embodiment of elegance
and ease. They are beauties to
look at and luxuries to the foot.
They also prevent that tired feel-
ing of the pocket. Made in the
latest shapes and the very best
manner.

Vici Kid, $3.00.

Black Russia, $3.00.

Cloth Top Kid Foxed, $3.

Colt Skin, $2.50.

Velour Calf, $4.00.

Patent Calf, $4.50.

Patent Kid, $5.00.

All eir.es and widths.

PEASE & MAYS.

unpronounceable

HENRIETTA?

IJiiltrd States Mnrnliallili.

"Town Topics," a Portland free lance
paper with decidedly Mitchell leanings,
announces for a second time that William
Henry Harrison Dnfur, of Dufur, is lind-in- g

strong backing for the United States
murshahhip and that the "etill hunt
for the place is getting Btronger." Mr.
Dnfur, who was in town today, denies
that he is a party to any etill hunt or
any other kind of hunt for the United
StateB marshalBhip, notwithstanding
that the job would be most acceptable
should the fortunes of politics throw it
in his way.

Now, as a matter of fact, if fealty to
John II. Mitchell, in cloud as well as in
sunshine, is deserving of recognition
there is no man in Eastern Oregon more
deserving of recognition than Harrison
Dufur. He was a member of the legis-

lature in 18S2 and voted for Mitchell for
United States eenator till the last ballot
when, at tho suggestion of Mr. Mitchell
himself, he changed his vote to J. N.
Dolph. Mr. Dufur is now one of the
supervisors of the Cascade foreBt reserv-1- ,

and in that capacity he has manifested
a zeal and energy iu the discharge of his

d and onerous duties that fore'
bode faithful and efficient service in the
marshalship ehonld lie be fortunate
enough to reach it.

A belter appointment than that of

Harrison Dufur would be hard to mako,
and it would give very general satis-

faction to the many friends of Senator
Mitchell in this neighborhood.

Molly AttiKliborK." -

Saturday evening, in response to an
invitation from Mr. and Mrs. Walther,
about thirty jolly neighbors gathered atJ

thoir coxy home for a jolly time, and
they certainly had it In jilaying games
aud acting charades. At 1 1 o'clock the
guests were each presented with a fancy
cap which was numbered. The gentle-
men had to find the corresponding num-

ber of their cap among the ladies, in
order to have the pleasure of their com-

pany to luncii. The reeult was a general
mix-up- , and plenty of fun. A bountiful
lunch was then served. At 12 o'clock
we bade our kind boat and hosteBs good
night, feeling tlyit the evening would
always be a bright spot in our memory.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs
Gunning, Mrs ( M Grimes, Mr aud Mrs
O .1 Craudall, Mr aud Mrs Angle, Mr
and Mrs DunBuiu, Mr aud Mrs Groat,
Mrs Van Anda, Mr and Mrs Whealdon,
Mrs Fleming, Dr and Mrs Eshelman,
Mr and Mrs J E Barnett, Mrs Fred
Fisher, Mr and Mrs Frank Fulton, Mr
aud Mrs S Bplton, Rev and Mrs Hawk,
Mr and Mrs L Chrismau, Mr and Mrs
N Harris, Mia Groat Sr, Mrs Dr Fergu-Bo-

'- -
Onk ok tub Jom.y Nkuuiiioks.

Wo ofl'er for a Hunted period the
twice-a-wee- k Ciiiionici.u, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1,50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this oiler must bo paid in ad
vuneo, f

or Intercut to Olil Soldier.

Mh. GourIjAy: The following dis-

patch was sent me from Washington,
and is of interest to all veterans of the
Civil and Spanish wars :

The G. A. R. bill, whli-- became a law
May 0, 1000, provides that, in applica-
tions under the act of June 27, 1890 each
dimhilily is to be rated, and pensions
granted for the aggregate disihilitiea.

This is much more liberal than has
been the practice for several years and
will, Rive pensions to many heretofore
held not ratable, and increase the pen-

sions of those rated under the former
practice. Therefore, where claimants
are not receiving $12 under the general
law, I advise filing at once an applica-
tion under the act of June 27, 1800, to
get the benefit of this amendatory act of
1000. Some have never applied under
the act of June 27, 1890, and others have
been rejected under the eame act. In
either case they Bhould now apply under
said act of June 27, 1890.

Where claimants are now getting less
than $12 under the act of June 27, 1890,
I advise that they file application for
increase under said act to get the bene-
fit of the act of 1900 ; also, by the G. A.
R. bill. Congress has amended the act of
June 27, 1890, and widows having an
income not in excess of $250, can now be
pensioned under said act.

Mes. J. C. Meixs.

Warm Spring on the War I'atli.

Canyon City, says the Blue Mountain
Eagle, was visited by some Indians from
the Warm Springs reservation last Mon-
day who apparently had no object in
view other than obtaining information
about the killing of the Columbia In-

dian, Scarface Charley, in the Izee
country two years ago, and had tho
nerve to ask where the party was who
did the shooting. When informed that
tiiey could find the man who did the
shooting any time they were eo dis-

posed, one of them appeared very indig-

nant and flourished hie Winchester
around in a manner that would indicate
that he waB actually looking for trouble.
They soon departed on their way south-

ward.
They each carried a thirty-da- y paBB

from the agent at Warm Springs reser-

vation dated March 13th.
This will bring to mind an incident of

two years ago in the Izee country in
which the son of Dave Cutting was shot
and killed by the Indians. The settlers
of the Izee country have no love for an
Indian, and should these Warm Springs
brothers drop over that way looking for
trouble they will eurely be

Who Ik Your Tailor.

The representative of E. V. Price &

Co., Chicago's famous tailors, will be
with us tomorrow, Tuesday, April 2.'id,

with the largest line of spring and sum
mer suitings ever exhibited in this city.
If you are in need of a fine tailor mado
suitor not, we will consider it a favjr if

you will but call and look over the goods.
The Fair.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Sguature o.

"I had piles so bad I could get no rest i

nor Hud a cure until I tried DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. After using it once,
I forgot I ever had anything like Piles."
E. C. Boice, Somers Point, N. Y. Look
out for imitations. Be sure you net De

Witt's. Clarke AFalk's P.O. Pharmacy.

Lost A small open-fac- e silver watch,
with the monogram "O. B. F.'' on the
back. The finder will be suitably re-

warded by returning the same to this
office. all). It

Soule Bros., piano tuners, will be in
the city for a few days only. Leave
orders at either Menefee & Parkins or
Nickelsen's music store. a!7-l'- J

Vow For Siilo,
'

Good gentle, fresh milch cow for sale.
Gives over four gallons milk per day. j

Apply at this office. aJ'J-lw- k '

To KentThree furnished and three
unfurnished rooms, centrally located,
suitable for light housekeeping. Apply
at this ofllco. alO-.'- lt

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarko & Kalk
(have them,

Ice cream anil ice cream sod.i now on
tap at A. Keller's. aKItf

Subscribe for Tim Ciikoxiui.k.

and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 13!). Local, 102,

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

WAITED !

500 BOYS
to buy suits at our store. Wo
havo tho largest and most

lino of Boys' Clothing
ever shown in tho city. Wo
are offering those goods at the
very lowest prices.

2 $2.50

"czTJ.

W
we will sell you the best all-wo- ol suit you havo ever seen.
Wo can show you the handsomest line from $3.50 to $5 that
we have ever seen on the market. Our immense stock, in-

cludes the vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
age. We guarantee our clothing to excel in fit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

l

com-
plete

..MAIER & BENTON..
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-bearin- g Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will
have prompt attention.

Wc will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

-- S3i

..MAIER & BENTON..
KIT SECOND STItlSET. 1'IIONKS NO. I.

The list TalKed-o- f Siore !

You have learned to look to this store for something
different, something out of the commonplace in Furniture
and Carpets, and you havo never been disappointed. Tho
magnificent growth and success of this storo represents tho
confidence you have placed in us and our ability to servo
you as you should expect from tho most representative,
largest and most progressive homo furnishing store in
Eastern Oregon.

Some Bargains in Staple Goods.
Parlor Suit, full upholstering, ft

pieces, oak frame f25
Parlor Suits, 3 pieces, upholstered,

imitation mahogany frame 15

Couches, upholstered in tapestry,
fringed all around 5

Couches, upholstered French Ve-

lour, tutted and fringed 10

Morris Chairs, oalc or birch frames,
velour cushions I)

Hocking Chairs, solid oak, cane
seat sewing 1

Rocking Chairs, large arm, solid
oak, leather seat 2

Parlor Desks, in solid oak or imi-
tation mahogany U

Combination Book Case and Desk,
iu golden oak, large, capacious. K!

Center Tables, solid oak, polished,
inches 2

lied Koom Suits, full si.o, bed, bu-
reau ami commode 12

Bed Koom Suit, oak, French mir-
ror, 21x150 inches 25

White Enameled Iron Beds 2

Extra Heavy, fancy 5

Woven Wire Springs, full size,
double weave 1

Extra Heavy Cable Springs 2

Bureaus, with mirror, 18x20 ins.,
bevelled

Second Street, opposite Pbarr House.

00

00

00

00

00

75

50

25

50

50

50

00
75
50

75
25

S 50

Bed Steads, wood, 0 feet high,
heavy carving if 3 25

Bed Steads 1 50

Commodes, hard wood, 2 drawers
and cabinet 1! 75

Dining Chairs, high back, hard
wood j 0 for 5 00

Extension Dining Tables, drop
leaf, hard wood 0 50

Extension Tables, t feet long,
square top 5 50

Extension Tables, ash, 0 feet long I 50
Extra heavy, solid oak, polished,

leg, 8 foot 12 00
Side Boards, solid oak, with bev-

eled mirror 13 50

Kitchen Cupboards, 0 feet high.. 3 50
Charter Oak Cook Stoves, No. 8,

IS-in- oven, guaranteed 10 00
Steel Range, 0 hole, high closet,. . 20 00
Charter Oak Steel Range, ;

guaranteed for 20 years 32 50

CARPETS.
Agatb' Ingrain, fast color, per yaiil. .35c
Half wool, heavy, per yard 15o

All wool, guaranteed, per ard tiOu

Brussels Tapestry, per yard ti5o

Ertgttn's Best, per yard 85o

Axiuinieter, per yard $1.10

WM. MICHELL,
j Qreat Northern Furniture Store,

Undertaker THE DALLES, OREGON.

Advertise in the Chronicle


